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EXTENDED ABSTRACT 

General Description 
A IIl1iqlle gllarded hot box that illcorporates several new 

design concepts from gllarded hot plates. namely wall alld edge 
gllards. is described in detail. 71,is new approach to the gllarded 
hot box. originally developed by the National Physical Labora
tory ill the Ullited Kingdom (Williams 1992), operates in a 
ma/nler similar to a convmtiollal gllarded hot box, bllt with 
improved temperatllre alld power control. 71,e wall alld edge 
gllarded hot box was bllilt to meet tl,e test methodologies specified 
in the Americall Socieh} for Testillg and Materials' (ASTM) 
Standard Test Methods C 236-89. "Stalldard Test Method for 
Measllring the Steady-State Thermal Peljormance of Bllildillg 
Assemblies by Mealls of a Gllarded Hot Box" alld C 1199-91, 
"Standard Test MetllOd for Measllrillg the Steady-State Thermal 
Transmittallce of Fellestration Systems Using Hot Box Meth
ods." The lIew hot box is llsed to determille the thermal perfor
mance of fellestratioll systems (windows, doors, skyligilts, etc.) 
according to National Fenestratioll Ratillg COIlllcil (NFRC) 
Stalldard 100-91, "PlVcedllre for Determining Fenestration 
Plvdllct 71lel1l1al PlVperties (Cllrrently Limited to U-Vailles)." 
The wall alld edge gllarded /lOt box implVves the heat trallsfer 
measllremmt accllracy IIsing three systems: a wall plate heater 
system, a wall heat flowmeter (heat flllx transdllcer) system, alld 
a linear temperatllre gradiellt edge gilaI'd system. 

711e test facility is rotatable, with the abilih} to plVvide 
IIpward or llOrizolltal heat flow. Both the climatic and meterillg 
chambers plVvide variable air velocities parallel to the specimell 
sllrface. All extemal refrigeratioll system is llsed to conditioll the 
clima tic c1lflmbel; which is capable of mailltaillillg a lIIillillllllll air 
temperatlll~ of -10°F. The following is a sllmmary of the operat
illg characteristics of the test facility. 

Test specimen area dimellsiolls: 8ft by 8ft (maximllm) 
Test specimell thicklless: 1.5 ft (maxim 11m) 
Meterillg area: 8ft by 8ft 
Climatic Chamber: 

air temperatllre rallge: 100 to -l00F 
ail' velocity: 0.5 to 15 mph 

Metering Chamber: 
air temperatllre rallge: 35 to 1200F 
air velocity: 0.5 to 5 mph 
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Chamber Construction 

The climatic alld meterillg chambers have illterior and exte
rior sllliace dimensiolls of 34 ill. by 96 in. by 96 in. and 48 ill. In} 
110 ill. by 110 ill., respectively. Each chamber is stl'llctllrally 
sllpported by fill internal ailimillllm angle frame. All comer 
joillts were /IIitel~d and welded to maintain tolerances of ± 1/16 
ill. Poplar hardwood strips, throllgh-bolted to the olltside sllliace 
of the framillg members with stainless steel fastellers, plVVide a 
mOlillting sllliace for the exterior plywood claddillg. The 3/4-ill. 
plywood is attached to the hardwood with adhesive alld screws. 
All potelltial thermal bridges are thennally isolated from the 
ailimillllm frfilne with bolt sleeves with a lIollstick coating alld 
lIyloll washers. Additionally, all joillts alld pelletratiolls are 
sealed illtemally and externally with a silicoll calilk. Exterior 
metal stiffellers alld the plywood claddillg mailltaill the cham
bers' structllral rigidity. 

The chamber !valls are illslliated with applVximately 3 ill. of 
rigid, aillminlimloillaced polyisocYfillllrate therlllal illslliatioll 
board placed illside the aillmillllm frame. The ellc1oSIll~ formed 
behveell the plywood alld the aillmillllm frames are illslliated 
with l1/2-ill.-thick, 3-pcf fiberglass batt. Flat black paillted 
allllllillllm sheet is adhered to the illslliatioll boards to complete 
the chamber's illterior sllliaces. All joillts alld pelletratiolls are 
sealed both illtemally alld externally with a silicoll calilk. 
Medilllll-dellsih}, c/osed-cellrllbber covers the chamber and test 
section mating sllliaces to provide fill air-sealing mechallism. 

Climatic Chamber Design 

Three cOllllected plellllms !vere created with all ailimillllm 
frame asselllbly alld a movable, ins 1110 ted baffle ill the climatic 
chamber. The clilllatic chamber is cOllditiolled by circl/latillg air 
thlVl/gh all extemal refrigeratioll system with a 2.5-toll coolillg 
capacih}. 711e system is optimized by IIsillg hot gas by pass valves 
to maintain cOllstant air temperatllre control. The chilled air is 
sllpplied to the central plelll/m alld retllmed from the upper 
plenlllll throllgll hvo flexible, ins 1110 ted dllcts. A 4.5-kW electric 
air reheat system, mOlillted at the supply elltrallce orifice, also 
may be IIsed to colltrol the chamber air temperatllre. Air is 
I~tllmed to the refrigeration system mixillg chamber throllgh a 
slotted, circlilar, plastic dllct located ill the I/pper plelllllll, 
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moun led 10 Ihe chamber exit orifice. The dFCI exlends Ihe lenglh 
of Ihe plenum 10 ensure uniform air remoVllI fromlhe chamber. 

Forced parallel aiiflow is supplied 10 Ihe space belWeen Ihe 
baffle and Ihe lesl specilllen by a conlrolled blower localed in Ihe 
cenlral plenllm and raled al 3,800 cfm with 1 in. of sialic pres
Sllre. Air is cirCl/laled from Ihe cenlral plenlllll by Ihe blower, 
Ihrollgh a dllCI, 10 Ihe lower plenllm. Defleclor plales and a pelfo
raled alliminlim sheelmix and disiribllie Ihe air Ihroligholilihe 
lower plenllm. The air sllpply, now IIniform, exits Ihe lower 
plellllm Ihrollgh Ihe lower baffle exil orifice and enlers Ihe space 
behveen Ihe baffle and tile lesl specimen. Air is reilimed 10 Ihe 
IIpper plenllm Ihrollgh Ihe IIpper baffle entmnce orifice and 
en leI's Ihe cenlral plenllm Ihrollgh openings al encll end of tile 
chamber widlh 10 complele Ihe closed flow palh. 

Metering Chamber Design 
TI,e melering chamber was designed 10 maximize power and 

lemperaillre conlrol, while minimizing exlraneolls henltransfer 
losses behveen Ihe melering area and Ihe condilioned laboralory 
space. TI,e uniqlle use of variolls DC power sllpplies wilh a wall 
pIa Ie healer syslem, a wall heal flowmeler syslem, a resislance 
wire air healer syslem, and circlilatillg ail' blowers accomplishes 
Ihis lask. 

TI,e melering chamber's wall plale IlCaler syslem consisls of 
121/4-in.-lhick alliminlllll plales bolted 10 Ihe chamber's inlernal 
alliminlim frame, each uniformly covered wilh Ihin:film healers. 
Four plales are localed onlhe back wall and Iwo plales are localed 
on each oflhe four sidewalls. Power is supplied 10 Ihe healerplales 
by hvo 100-W DC p01ver sllpplies, with cO/llrol divided behveen 
Ihe lop half and bottom half six plales. 

The wal/ gilaI'd plales are ins lila led wilh approximalely 3 in. 
of rigid, alliminllmloillaced polyisocyanllrale Ihermal insllla
lioll board placed 011 tire face of Ihe healer plales. Twenhfgauge 
alllll1inlim sheel, with 1/8-in.-lhick mbber malerial adhered 10 
one slliface, is allached 10 Ihe exposed inlerior ins lila lion board 
sUiface. 

Twelve henl fllIx lransducer boards were fabricaled with 1-
in.-Ihick, 3-pcf expanded polyslyrene inslilalioll malerial and 
hjpe-T, 3D-gauge Ihermocollple wire. The lemperailire sensors 
were symmelrically arranged alld adhered 10 Ihe boards al an 
average density of 1.6 sensors per sqllare fool. The boards were 
placed againsl all inlerior chamber ,VIlI/ swfaces. Vollage signals 
prodllced by ench board are comlCcled in series 10 genera Ie Ihe 
heal flowmeler syslem's voltage Olllplil. TIle boards are proleeted 
by a second layer of 1/8-in.-tllick mbber malerial backed by Ihe 
inlerior alliminum sheel. The assembly is secured in place wilh 
nylon bolts Ihrollghlaslened 10 Ihe opposing alliminum sheel. 

Blower and air healer assemblies were mOllllled on a remov
able alliminlim frame Ihal is posilioned inside Ihe melering 
chamber. The frame is secured in place wilh Ihreaded nylon rods 
Ihroughlaslened 10 tire back aluminllm plales. Bolh Ihe Irsis
lallce wire air healer syslem and Ihe five blowers span ti,e enlilr 
widlh of Ihe chamber 10 provide IIniform ailflowand lemperalure 
across Ihe lesl specimen suiface. The blowers and Ihe resislance 
wire healer syslem are sllpplied with 100-W and 1,8OO-W 
cOlllrollable DC power sllpplies, respeclively. A series of baffles, 
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attached 10 Ihe frame, direcl Ihe aiiflow from lop 10 bottom 10 
create uniform, natural convection cOllditions. 

Test Section Design 
The lesl sections were designed 10 maximize Ihe melerillg 

slliface area while minimizing specimen j1al/king heal lrallsfer 
Ihrough Ihe IIlilizalion of ti,e iiI/ear edge guard syslem. Frames 
were conslmcled IIsing 3/4-in. plywood assembled in a U-clwn
nel configuralioll. The channels were filled wilh alllminllm-foil
faced polyisocymlllrale Ihermal insula lion board and enclosed 
wilh slainless sleel plales, screwed inlo Ihe plywood. This 
conslmclion is idenlical for lesl sections ofbolh Ihe 6-in. alld 12-
ill. widlhs. 

FOllr 96-ill.-long, 1/8-ill.-lhick slain less sleel plales were 
Irquired for each lesl section. Resislance wire healing elemenls, 
encased in inslilaling eleclricallape, were adhered 10 Ihe under
side melering clwmberedgeoflhe slain less sleel plales. Dne resis
lance strip healer is IIIi1ized for Ihe IlOrizonlal plales alld 1100 are 
IIsed for Ihe vertical plales, separaled al ti,e midpoinl. Power is 
sllpplied 10 lire edge guard healers by hllO 100-W DC po1ver 
supplies, with cOlllrol divided belweCIIllre lop lralf mId Ihe bollom 
Iralf resislallce wire healillg elemellis. 

Chamber Instrumentation and Control 

Measuremellis of ail' alld surface lemperalures, velocity, 
IlIImidihj, pressure, alld baffle suiface lemperalums are illcorpo
raled illio bollr clramber desiglls. Proporliollal
illiegral-derivative (PID) lemperailire cOllll'OlIers wilh resis
lance lemperailire deleclor (RTD) sensors are used 10 conlrol air 
lemperalures. Graphically displayed, real-lime lemperalure 
measuremenls, genera led by lire personal-compuler-based dala
acquisilion syslem, are used 10 fine lune lire cOlllrol/er settillgs. 

The melerillg clramber wall pIa Ie healer syslem's conlrol is 
accomplished by 1100 PID cOlltrol/ers. An RTD sensor placed al 
Ihe cenler of lire back, bollom, I'iglrl Irealer plate gellemles Ihe 
signal used 10 sel tire bollom half Irenler plale lempemlure 
conlroller. A differenlial Ilrermopile, placed al Ihe cenlerlille 
behveen Ihe lop alld bollom half Irealer plales, gellerales lire 
sigllalused 10 sel Ihe lop half healer pIa Ie differenlialmillivolt 
coni roller. Idelltical symmelric arrays of hjpe-T, 24-gauge Iher
mocouple sensors are permallCIIlly attaclred 10 bolh Ihe alumi
lIum plale alld illierior allimillum slreel sUlfaces. TI,e 
illformatioll from Ihe above sellsors alld tire oUlpli1 voltage sigllal 
from Ihe Ireal flowmeler syslem, grapllically displayed ill real 
lime by Ihe persollal-compuler-based dala-acquisilioll syslem, 
mr used 10 fille IUlle tire cOlllrol/er settil/gs. Tire syslem is seilip 
10 millimize al/d accolll1l for allY exlrmreous melerillg clramber 
wall heallrallsfer Ihalmay exisl. 

Tire lest seetioulillear edge guard Irealer syslem is collirolled 
by Iwo PID differelltial millivolt cOlllrol/ers. 11vo lirermopiles 
gCllerale Ihe sigllals used 10 sel ti,e lop alld bottomlralfresislmlce 
wire Irealer elemelll colIllVlleis. Differelltialilremlocouple pailS 
are placed 011 lire siaillless sleel pIa Ie's lop surface, directly above 
Ihe heatillg elemelll, mId lire lest specimell suiface, perpelldiw
lady four illclres above Ihe pIa Ie. Tire plale edge lempemlure is 
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conlmlled 10 malcll Ille lesl specimfll swface. TIle opposing 
climalic cllamber ail' cOllditiolls calise Ille exposed siailliess sleel 
plale 10 closely malcll Ille lesl specimen suiface. Sillce bolll cllam
ber lesl specimell slliface lempemfllres are closely malclled by Ille 
slainless sleel pia Ie, lite lillear lemperaillre gradiflll III/vI/gil Ihe 
lest specimen is also malched, millimizing Ihe specimel/ flal/king 
heat tral/sfer losses. 
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